
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
33AED OF SUPERVISORS.

The B a:d of Supervisors n_et ytaterday at
10 A.M., ;>;raaant to adjournment. Allthe
membeis present.

County Treasurer l.Viahin appeared and
presents ia statement of defaced coin in tiie
Treasury, showing that there was S-S4 20 cf
each 0010, and st.itiog Ihit it wan found in
sealed packagM which i.c had teceived when
he look the effcee, and reqnes'ed that the
Board p.l!n>7 Lim tfce c;ff;rence between its
worth and U.a face cf the coin. Oa Cillof
the roll the refiuest was granted.

Rjlief v. *a granted fo Alb°rt Conner ivthe
sum cf :*5, and to Ralph Wardell in the
sum cf SB,

Aresciuion was adspfad authorizicg the
c!e:k r.: the iij^rJ to aa.crtist for wood for
the C mntj BoaiMtal aud for the County J»il,
the situs to h-i delivtrtd subject to meisare-
ment.

A Mfxrl w.ih tecelved from Coroner V;r-
niilya, showing that co property (.f v^lua
had fa;>n ii-to his hat.dd during the put
Uior.lli, :*mi stating t!,at ho had fcigsed :hj
certificate! of <ie*'h of seven person?, not j
dcsnvnz an icquest necessary.

.).L.Walton pppear.-ti baton the 8.-.ard I
and ark.- itorent the east wiuic of the freer— d j

the p vilion for the purpose of a:\u25a0.!!. He propoatd to pay §25 per
month rent, and to put in a rew floor at bia
own tx\: am. He desirr-s the u-e of the hall
for from three to t!>: ii.oi.lhs drrnp the wiu-
ter of e*(h y»r, fur the mxt f.ur or five I
yetrs. Th" matter w..a laid over ly the I
Bo:r]v.a.i! to-day.

Superintend mt White, of the Couu'y Hos-
pital,mbmittod tha following report for the
month o{ Nvvmnbcc, «h:cl< wuordered on
fi! :i. Btl ia Hospital November In',
IG7:»'!rr ittad I'nritnj the mouth. 07 ;died,
9; discharged, 51; remuining, 174; uieels
fu-:b)he 1 destitute applicants, 110. Mortal- ]
itylwt:'). 0. T;,ler, aged ii2, a native of !
New Toik, ofcerebnl dL-eaeo ;Jus, Whsler,
J.'f'l \u25a0"•-'. IrI'ivaof Ireland, <.f con&uarjplion ';
•Taiiifs Rob rtsor, a,red 40, a tiative of Se^t-
land, of aioplexy ;Mr?. AnnJones, a2fcd 78, 3
native oi Virgii.ia, of seiiile gangrene ;Wa,

r, »;:ed 47. a nativo i.f England, of
dUeafe of kidn^ye;Robert Ftahflr. aged 03,
a native i f i>;»liicv,(fColumbia, of consuajp-
ti to:l.ir.ztr, L«e, ngfd 18, a nitive of North
Carclios, ( f typhoid fiver;Charles Timmme,' .;. .-< t> if< ' j'ffnrris, of absces-i of
brain j J un< \u25a0 W MaiUtratt, a^od 29, a i-a-

'
tive of S \u25a0

•••• Yr.-k, ( f drlirhuß trotceLs. Cur- I
r"ii*\u25a0 a 7 50 ;sssbsittenae,
$1 275 \u25a0 9 :ran Id ;total, 12,302 47

At I P. v. tl i-Board took a rccCEa until 10
o'clock V.iiirjcriiirg.

ATHB3AIXSX3 NuiSASOS.
—

The interim.;- I
nWfi. rnirfjoiiahin ani f'--cli*h horn-blowicr; j
by boya has already begun, :hat ia the past !
has m*ikt<i the &dv:tt of Chr'aSmsn. Ja»t
bow it is mere thin u.tially eggravaticg, ««
many people ara ii.k with the fever that ia
bo preY*Jsnt now throughout tho tovras and
cities ot the central and coitaern pajt of the
State. Aa tn eiamr.lj of the rmisance in its
incipiency Itis said that a gcLtiemaD found,
laet evetiirg, four br.ya vigorously blowing
these ear iiercirg hi.rca in tfca ce&r vicinity
of rcsidecce* whtre three prr&ous are low in
the deliiium of fever, in a former year
the Chief of Police give notice that the horn-
blow:E>. Biliwaw Btstt ctr-sc, tr.d itwbb tf-
fectuaiiy rtopged ucder tl;e threats of arre?t
forAI.. ' " U« prchiuitinj; loud and
ii'iu-r.-.. :^^^\u25a0.'.\u25a0. !/.(.; evening Chief
Kurchcr ttated, en inquiry beisg mace, that
he ;;rop-;:'il fo fxarn're the law and ascertain
if there :irtfffectm-1 Iliein r,f cbtrking tbo
\u25a0aJmce. ISomanwr.o ren:etnber3 that he
was a !ijil tarts to dtpriva boys of their fail
\u25a0Dotatmri of h"iiIsy tpcrt, but to mm be-
litvcr- thi>t Buy toy wiil bn def tived of rca-
BoraWc pieMQre lyjiruhibiticg him ftorn tor-
msotingr the w«U ui»d cndarigtricß the liven
of the lick bj t^e etanlir.^ aid harsh shrieks
that :t\u25a0*? !c eroked from a tinnsh-horn when
meted np n by tha lips and lanjrs of a wide-
aw.kt i. irnia y-nth. Iftte Chief fieds
un t»w coder whi-h b« cm DO w act, the
Tcmteea willBWt M^.tday be uked by citi-
zens to ;>k:b &v oruiu!>ncu to meet the case,

Fmoßl TO Ar.i:iVE—
TtiOfclloTsioß freight

for BaerMMßt* passid O^dta on ths Si in-
stant :F.;r Booth &Co., 15 boxes n-.afche« ;
Ad»3.s, M.^fiil& Cj., 25 boxes Boap, 10
box*i waihin^; pjwder; Mtbina &, Co., 25
bcxes ? ;,1" bsxw w»«wii.>/ powiiar, 5 boxes
salerat; -s ;VV. 6r...T^r, 1 cis'a pa:.er boxes;
A. Deanery &. Co., 2 hirreia (flasa gobleU ;
Lir.dlt] \u25a0

''
\u0084 i.'i\u25a0) 1^ ia ii.-(i,400 ci«es oysters ;
B ft <;>., ."> ciscs rinigs; lie ry {l'i-hr., .;> boxea and 10 piils car dy;

A. A. V»n V "irni'.h ft ('<•., 1lix hurdtrare,
\u25a0> haui»». 2 cr^cs aud 1 bile leather ;Huatii;<,'t..ii, Un^kics & d., 1 box c pi>er

tack^, 2 fcoses irons, 6 c\sta lanterns, 1 box
ir >:>. pnOeyi, SO boxss locks 3 drunis iron
pip? fittings,1box har livare, 8 cisc» file*,1
box ac .Ili.inel binges, D bcxea wedge?, 150
buadlt-? gslvsa*sad faroa ;Kirk,Geary & Co.,
1 banal sn\ 1'mi drag*, •'- hues roeJicice ;
V/etus". ik & Lubin,1cue hosiery ;W. D.OenutoOar, 4 kfJUH hair, 11 l>..xe« chairs; W.
A. &0. B. Hoaitfctap, 1 bos b-.oks: L-.cke&
ljjvtns'r., 5 rolljcarpet; .T. M. Wiednmnn,
1 cue eonfeoUnpujr ;B. E. Avery. 2 boxes
books ;T (J. Kin?»iatd & S.ti, 12 bundles
shove!?, S6 hoxsa, 2 crates and 12 bundles
hardwirt ;IIill, Knars h C*.25 boxen eosp,
l")i)^\civjjhhins powdtr ;SSoott t ft liuir,3
c&3es anu 8 c.ntes siuk?.

New '.HMirEBH.
—

Senator elect Vroomar,
of Alameda coucty, wa? in theciy je^terdsy,
an 1 willreturn kom today. He w»a h?ro
ia the laterest of thj prc^p^sed new charter j
for citio.; \u25a0 f the c.asa . fOiklnnd. The aiotter |
wiiloome iu> before tho Legislature at the j
itming m too. S.c.-Rnic^to will be under j
the aitr.e ilass. tit, Ye rmsa wa3 ia c;>isul-
lation wit'ith« citj- KathorJUc* in regard to
appropr: i 'icai<ur*3 to lie inserted in the j
new rhirrtr. City A^.tonify Andereoa has!
btea working at the k»:-jp maiter for some
time, »i.]<k1 prcbililv hivfla chstttr pre-
pared f r ibmiadsa Lo me L^islature.

[BOoBFi ;:'?ei>.
—

Articlej if incorporation
were tiled with tho S;crtUry of State yester-
d.v by !'. c> K-na Iron Vv'crke Company.
Piicclp-.; pUcs of I"lj'hw,San Francisco.
Director*—<J, 11. ICatttc, Tuos. Petder^ast,
ticorj;; Joh ,1 tnaa Trico, A. M. Star. ;
Capi .i: sti*k. ?500,000, divided icto 100 i
Rharef. Also by t!:e Koilh Pscific Coast
Ba&roid Bxteokiaa <\mpsny. Directors

—
Jamw I> Walker, Thoa. M;iz:.es, David
Nye, Frederick B Catton, D->;»ld F. Til-
liaxhaßt, C ;:t>! (took, 11,000,(100. l»iin-
cipilp] ids i:baatsMßj S.in Fnodaeot
i'\u25a0• \u25a0 ". Cor ST.—Tha fo'.icwinK bailees

\u25a0ra* tru. • c;ed in the l'oiica Court yeß'.erday :
l'i.iy B

'
, dtitorUag tiso p?ic?, found

prilty, '.-iirrj-iu:i<il December 7:'-;
Ho. 9.1 \u25a0\u25a0!--\u25a0, emhexsiaaMctt, ceotiaued
to !\u25a0 ,;'• . 13 :; !\>;ii Crftaoy, druok,
judgment defamd u-j'.il Dcocmher 7Ui;Ah i

.ry,hel.i to auswrr, baU 31,000 ;
•lolin Icg'usiu, libel^ coutii.ued to Decetn-bet.".;.

i'IKF .\:.\r-j.—AnsUrrn cf fire was tnreeu
in yestsriiny about 4:CO il.M,from bos 32.
Itproved '.o h»ve been but a small blaze en
the roof ol ,-i sma'-l l-.0-.so siluated in t!io
alley belw:>'o La>i M wA Fourth aci Fifth
streii*. i;wut pat oat by the F.re Dfp»rt-
rnett by the us» o' a Hkbc-.'ck ex:irgt:Uber. i
The Bra m from a tiifcclivr s*.>vr-
[:\u25a0"?. Tot baildbuib owcej by M:a. Gar- I
tty.

PjbUUURI KjHEvi.hißji>T.— T ~d»y G?o
I). Allaiocil, tho spwint-Cichine mar. No.
SO6 J etret', wiil k\v r.".ir:\«, vslued at from
10 rpri'g t-j>'Q MUnfcUfcJTT jt

'
t'ir''hi °rf rf y^

«oi!!i if h v!id»y ro<iU. Do't fail t> try
your tack. Ws charg' noraerj fyr our goods
than o'ker dcalsrs, aud wiil give rusny va'u- ]
abb jirizi.TuTsy.

•
Ect yrnr toy w»g<ic« at Ackermau'i<, j

wLrre ym cm kfi thtm fur near youe-haif
tlie anea atltd for by oth^-r dealers

•
Nrw Pis^^llWn furcitare cretonnes, »".

llalttif^s., c^uer auii Xstreet?.
*

THB TRAHSIT.
The 6i'a of December has come and (rone,

and the great astronomicalsevent has passed,
to never ba observed again by these cow liv-
ing;fora period of IA years must pass away
before this ban..- littlespot upon the face of
tV/i3 same sun will be observed again, with
probatly far more interest and much iiutrin-
strumenta than were brought to bear upon it
yesterday. SjrgeMit Barwick paj| the in-
structions to Signal Service ifiijeis frcm
Washington Slid that for any reliable obser-
vation to be taken yesterday on the traoeit of
Venus ncrosd the tuu'd c;i.-,c it shotild be ob-
rervtd by a telescope of not less than three
inches in diameter, ti.d the larger beyond
that the better. The instrument u»cd byhim

iand Professor Bender ye.stc-rdsy telorged to
:the State Library, and was but two and ahalf
Inche? indiameter. Tua ob. ervationsare not iv
at. astronomical ttc.-.e very valuable, tut to
e'aox that the time predicted for the contacts
for this vicinity was not far out of the wiy,
the observations cf the sccojd internal c .u-
--t^ct \u0084lv the last external contact— the only
ones visible here

—
msk^s them of cooEiderib'e

local importance. The time g'vea in thj
second internal contact was 11:10 A M,Sac-
rameato time ;list external contact, 12:02
P. M., ' f the same time. Venue wts seen at
iaten als from 7 A. M. up to11:20 A. M., when
the fog rapidly dispersed, leaving the
\u25baUn as cle*r as the sir at present conld
be, for I'n.fes-'.r Beniier states that
for a week or ia-re tfce glimnier Qr

'
:aza •"

toe upper atmttpheie prevented him from
observing the u.-ual cumber if eun spots.
The tecond inteinal contact wad taken by
Professor Bender lii.-eeily through it'ie tele-
irciji!;,nad the time waß eleven o'cluck fcrtjl-
iw" n,\ utea and forty-five seconds, bring
two rcinutea tnd fuity-fiveseconds la^e- than
the time xiven frcia Washington. Ths Pro-
fessor thinks th.t the gHmmer arounl
the edge of the sun's disk pnvantod Li^it. -ai

nttlaß the contact as corrtclly as ittni«ht
ii.vcj been had the atsusphera been more
transparent, but on the last external (\u25a0\u25a0>:. T.i t
the sun'd disc mfnwiwfdon a pieea at card-
board held on a piece of tin by rubber bands,
ard the tin tecurely fastened to the eyo end
of the teles-cope, whvn a wsll defited and
v?ry ciitirct im;gt) of the sun's e?*ge and
a'.->o cf VTeous could be reen, and from
this focuased im&ge the last coutritct was
observed, and v.-as at twelve o'clf.ck two
raiDiitE3 and twenty-live etonds. The time
it fehould have bee", scc^rdiug toWashin^toacaicu'atioas, was 12:02 P. M., sho^r:rg a dif-
ference of only tweaty-Sve Becond^, which is
an cvidtnee that the Efcond inteiuul ior:tact
was not well enonsh defined U-. get the time
nearer than two minutes and fjrty-fiva sec-
onds. Bclweon the two coctaats v/aa twtnty-
two minutca, and by the calculated time of
ccntaclti itwaß only nineteen minutes and forly
seconds Bhort of the rivea ti:ue. This ia an
evidence that the time for In^t contact was
within twenty-fiva sccocda at being correct,
and the second intfrnal ccritsct wts celled
evidently t ra iritmtcs and fcrty-Gvc seconds
after ithad been accimpli-ihec?, acd wis due,
!;i> doobt, to tho b>»d sato cf the otrxioj-
[h re. Imf!s iva'.iora by Professor Bender
w.-r- taVeD from the b&'.cuuyat the Etu'.h end
cf the Capitol buiidia/.

Xiots cf people ct-uM be seen during the,
forenoon f.nthe eidewi'ks clustered arciiad A
m Liisiase, each awaiting his turn for a
view. One man was heard to.remark afier
nazint,' long at the tun that he craid «^e a lii-
tic b'aci:, but

"
couWii't see no trii^lt."

FirkLast Night.—Tha reaidspca of Then, j
O'lirien, on the Iloseda'e Nur^erj Krour.d«, at
Twenty-sixth ar.d 13 streets, »a3 burned last
night between 10 and 11 o'clock. Allthe
coutect3 except a little bedding were de-
stroyed. Thomas O'BrUn and a joun^er
brothfr, sous of iho owner of tha property,
together witha uephr^ of Mr. O'Brien, Sr.,
lived in the hooae. Aittr mpper, iast even-
ine, they retired, but were a*:;Cke!.6'l shortly
aftor ID o'clock by Mrs. Hooker, who lives
near by acd raw t:ie 6re. The three young
men bad barely ti«ie to ctcipa thr..u;;h a
window, aad in 1heir ni?tit clotbii-g. The
fire evideully oiiinstcd in the kitchen ar.d

Inear tha stove. Mr, O'Brien built tbe koosa
lin1854, aud itwas one of tha pioneer land-
|markv. It '.Ti.i a l".r;e wooden building.
Ike property v.ia partly insured, but fur
what tmuuLt U uai kiov/a. No p.'.arti was
sounded, and thi- 6ra deioitmeut wes not
called out, thuuj i^ probably con!d have
reached the spot, itbeen r. tidrd,In tirce
to have b^v>;(l soi c very valuable tiuej aud
some fine eh:ubb- y that wt.s destrived by
the tlime«.

Supervisor A: bested.— Sopervitor Ed-
ward Cbriaty S.tf^bten arrested on a warrant
sworn to before J|itico Thomas Stephen?on>
of Morrcon Islaat', charging Lirn v.itha vio-
lation of tho election laws by procuring faUe
rtgistration. Itfas reported jeetcraay that
hn waa under bie<!.-i of jo/00. Mr. Chriitv
hiv the ci'.y at*t;dir.g to official buciceei,
»nd last evetJ <; he fctUed to a lltcoED
Cnoa tcpteeeattive Ifcat he hr.d bfe:i noti-
fipdby a cocptaals to sppeur before ths Jus-
tice of the I'atc* mpntioned, but that i.o
bonds bad b^et ajl.cd of him. Ha s-iys tbe
arrest was madi r.t tLe in»tig.jtion if s-.rue of
his ennmieF>, in o'ly intended to blaoksn
his character; tV.'-t ihe :nattcr hid heca
brfujhtbefore 'ie Grand .Tnrv a'-id 'iiat body
refuted to taka icynotice cf it;tbat tbe bot-
tom cf the ina'ler would be sh&wc at the ex-
iiir.inatinn, wbial:is set f.-i r>cxt Monday. He
al-j s?id thaiatho parti;3 who earned ti'.e
arreft would tibrought to task b*fare the
matter was iinjliysettled.

Ixacgukal Ball.—A rs.celir^ of chiz-n*
«-»s held laet i: t -it the cffi:e of W. I.
Co!«man for tfc purpose of making arrarige-

msnts for an fracg'.iral ball, compliineniaifj
to Governor-^ lect Stfieman, Lientcnant-
Gov?in-!r Dsj*-t acd other State officers and j
members of tieLegislature. Mayor l'.rawa |
callod the ln'f' .i.r ;,> or.ier, and wss elected
perman- Chairman. Edwin V. Siniih wts
chcuen Secrctarj-, nt.il W. P. Colecian Treaa-
;urer. It wai ordertd that an Executive
Committee of nine bo appointed, to mik» all
Ir-rrangements, and that tha M:iyorbe author- |
ized to eelvct eucb conimittr-e lad report their |
names at n meeting to ba held to-morrow

'
mrrninp. Tl.e number of ticktta W«S limited
to 250, and the price was Gxcd at SlO a ticks t.
The meeting adjourned at the call of tho
Cnair.

Acctioxs.
—

Shorburn &Smith, auctioneer*,
announce the sale of all the household goods
of ten rooms to-day, at 10:30 A. M. The sale
will tals? j>Uce at the tesidance of Johanna
Itagfl,No. 010 Second street, between Iand
J. 'The goo-is comprise walnut cud ma-
i.ogany mirble top bedroom sate, mattreafes,
parlor set, chairs, loanges, carpeto, pillow*,
Iblai.kols, kitohen furniture, etc. Tae soods!are sold <m account of dcpart.nre from the
city B»U & O». announce that they willsell by auction oa Friday next, at their sales-
room on J ttrter, a large lut of coaeral home-
hold goode, includicg a cabinet orgtn, a
m venoctave piaao, a Howiug machine, Brns-
«ela cari;?(s, etc. The n%ms firm annoance

\u25a0 »-. auc ion sale olh irses oa Sa'.iir^ay ntx:, in
Ifront of ihe saleaDom.

R!etkoivlitas Theateii.—-To-mcrrow end

ISaturdfj, acd Saturday rLa(icce, of thij

j week, Jay Kial's
"

Vocle Tom'd Cabin" com-
pany will oct/up/ tho boarjs at the 11-.lro-
poii^n Tneattr. The bloodiiounds ani a
tiicU doskey are rcealioted as tw> pcomla r.t
fe .tnrcs of t'ne peifivrmincer. The box offica
will be open this ni"rnir./, Kh?n reserved

Ecsta can be KOUM wi^huu: exlra charße.
Bonus Tiled—Becjixia Bailey has filed

hia officialbond in the euin of $15,0C0 r.B Su-
per^bor fromi.is l'ifthDi-:trict,withWilliim

liliuh.-H,A. Mull, John C>>nrin aud Vm
IStauley ns s-unrtie'. J. C. Tubh3 has llso
I61ed incffi^ulbond as Justice of the Peace
in tee enin of S~>,ooo, witli .1. 1> Tata, J..hn
Kiobards aud Xuomad M. F«uama as aura-
ties.

Late Akhizsts.
—

The followias cirjiea ap-
peared oa tha ei-ita at tb>; statija-hou*o last
nifrbt at 12 o\k\: M. Aib.^rt, defaulting
debtor, hy tffioer E-drcJ ;John l>oe, diuck,

Boat Ash; George Browt, batter;, by
1m ;ciKicreJ.

Kictf-T ssefirtnießt of errilnoidertd flannels
to l.c Icucii ie the city at H&le iiioe., corner
Xiu'.h and Xstrest-.

*

BIUOBSD T-t;.s Li.NEy, reduced fronj ?.">
to CiU cent", at Hale Bros., collier Ninth and
X atrt.u. _ \u25a0

Paizis. nlaad at from 10 centa to 810,
given to tvtry pn-cha-er of ">0 worth ol
go-.ds at AUnMBtTa,No. 806 J etiejt, t>day.*

KxTRAOEDiNAr.T vi^ae in cur f3 Mirß?i'l-s
;bedsprtaib. JiiJe life*,cor. '\u25a0iiath &od X..*

I.inex an! vooba Üb'.ecoTer?. Fins a?-
»vr:mer.t at H»!e iircs., corner Ninthand X*

Hgketcoub BtnfPCEAns, from 7."i c«nt«
upwart:-, »t tlilcßrof., corner Niataasd X.*

\ ..-,;. U™,.. !'. A'in. :I'jgarni ~iir. ?•\u25a0\u25a0
of toys Maiuol|3ay Roods to-day. Buy $'.' 50
wortii and dc»* a prize.

*

Ect year hti iday pree*nts at AckcimatV.'
PrHE lfcttn, \u25a0 o'Ud fjiige towel?, only '25

cents cacb. A k to «cc Item when vialti: y
Hale Bros., cofcor Nioth and Xstre«ti.

*

Chislet's slaple Kum, with TctD, Um-
Irivaled for c.uf\u25a0 s acd colds. *

CONCISE LOCALS._ One hundred and eight emigrants willar-
rive te-morrow.

The membera ff the State Board of Agri-
culture will held a meeting to nigkt at the
Pavilion.

Alijht r.i
;nfall at Olytnpia and P.-rUand

was reporttd t>t the Signal Service Stationlast i.i !i.
Red Jacket Triba of Bad Men willpay

Cosßiimf* Trine a {ratcrnal vuit ti.Uevening,
at Red Meu'a L£»U. X

ACflinese clotk thief, nan-.ei AhSitg, washeld to answer in the P-iice Court yesterday
withbail fixedat SI 000.

CVua3ol for the city in the city tax casesfiled ti.tir iu;iplemrtital brief wi'.h the Su-
preme Ucurt on Motday.

Yesterday, inthe Police Court, the exami-
nation of John Iighram, the alleged libderof P. McG. Newcastle, was set for hearing at1i:M. today.

AlbertBOrai has het>n eppointed {>iart?r-
ir)»Kter on the sti-if of the c^mnianair;^ oifictr
of j_he first Artillery Reciicent. with ratk
or r"i.-3thku'.enant, vice Kaardor, resigned.

The charitab'e fund of the Viro Dopart-
nsent now amounts t-jnearly £200. A pror,o-
sition U on foot to Rive a t-üblic bili a"nd
eataffmlUMßt tt an early day for the bestfitof the fund.

The Mutual Sporting Club, at itilast
mcc! us g, fleeted trlieers an folluwß: W LBecin;-, President; W. S. Shielda, Vira-
I'rekident. ; A.H.Beninp, ?ecrctary ;F. F.Marti:-, Treainrer ;A. C. Kliak, Property-
mot.. ; C. K.Keary and Al. .Silva, Directors.

The fuccral -,f the U'.e W. S. Rhodes, who
wa3 a n«phew of Mrs. E. B. Crocker, and
who difdat her tendenoe, took plsce yester-
dny kftanoaa, and w»s largrly attended.
Utceasi-d waR a native ifOhio, aged 31 years.
He his had charga of tha OLStrvatory near
the City Cemetery.

At the ancual meetir.g of Ur.ionLooce,
No. 53, F. and A.M., the following officers
wereMfc'.ed : Albert Hart, \V. M.; J. H.Mwm, S. \V.; A. J. Gardiner, J. W.; Gso.
T. Bu:.h. Treasurer ; J. McArthur, Stcre-
tary ;C. Kpllogg. S. D.; Qeene W. Caiey,
J. I.; M.8. Cushmau and \V.F, PeUrßnn.
Stewards.

The eonatiag cf the votes in the ccntetted
ekctioa c^so of Coplan vs. Beard did not be-
gin in the Superior Court yeeterdsy. E^ry-
body wan in readinisi, but U'e case of Bur-
nett va. 10,co GildMining CoslpMiy, which
had b. en cuntinued fi'..r.i the {.receding dey,
occopied t':e attention of the Conrt nearly ail
hy. The ekcticn cate vill be called thi-»
mortioe.

Maratjcr Betrdsee, a1: the Western Union
oilier, htitfs that noon \V*a?hinpton time will
be received to-d:.y at his effiee, and if any
person desires to take tha time, and will
brinp a tixe-;iieca, ho will glidly give tUam
the ic-mfit of ic. Sacraoiento tirueitih..urj
and ";S niimites eßr^ier th«n that of the na-
tional cipi.'a1,and consuFJ^ctly it willbe ro-
ceivtd here (if thu time U correct), at U:O2
A. IL

THE MORGAN MYSTERY.

£fs, REConn-UiSioN :Inyctir paper sr.me
Waya eicce a floating parsgraph appettrect,
stating that William Morjau ws? seen years
after his abduction and tho not6u anti-
Majotlie cic".9metit of IS2O, in Asia Minor,
aud tbat l,e died there. This is ail pure Se
tion. The facts in this cskbrated case aro as
IBtated in tho article wri tea by Hen. Frrd-
errk W.-iUl.sey, of Koc'.ester, who riied in
1851, t;d w'lieli is jnst published (Decsn-.ber-

!}by toe Boohastar Union and AtU\rlizer.
A Megnphie synopsis you have in your
pap'.r (f vhs 4th. As a mattor of bip'cry
the fullarticleiswe'l worthy of repubiicsiion.
Wil i\va Morgan waa au inru.'i!e :f our
fdtlier's family ia Recoeatar fcr ss.rce time
during the winter at aeon preceding his ab-
duc'i a. Hs b-!uvrd hi&.solf to be uuder
rarreUlance at thi3 titae l>y tire Matoaic fra-

| tersi-y, ia oosteqaeoce of bia reputed writ-
ings i/itbo expo:-ura of Maoi.nry. Hfa eyej
became serif.usjy i:.&\<;cd fromh:s t-loEe :i;>
Difaatiaa in writing this fxpoee, and he was
kept c'o.ely housed ib a ptt'fnt oC our
fa'ihei'.j, who «as r> p^»cti^iD(s

'
physician, and

was tn-.plftyed in th« trcatiaent if his eyes.
V.'o recoUaet him w.ll, wi h bi-< large, green
bUn is, atd hi* not being permitted to come
to the !ioht. During his residence with vihe
had a to ;th extracted, which was presorted
by hia v.ife. His teelh wero very peculiar,
beinsr i.ll w°U formed ar.d all double intots the upoer md lower jiws. His abduc-
tion occurred ia September, 1828, In tbe iol-
losicg Hiir.mer or fall a body was discovered
cctr ihe mouth of Oak Orchard creek, very
n uch deo-yed. and evidently hating been in
the water of J.ike Oatario tot maay mocthr.
Itv.a-i f;ereraily tlouiht at the tiir.e that
UtiI winiha body rfWin. Morgan, and fcreat
eff r. wtr3 beiuir mrr'e at the investigation
to prove i:to be the body of some other per-
ecn. Our father snd Mr*.Mor<an v.ere sum-
mnncd to the i.-.q'i3st. The tooth was pro-

jduced ia evidence, aid the peculiar formation
|cf the teeih of Morgan stated by Mrs. Mor-

and on fat! er. The jaw of the cnrpEe
fully autwt-rcd to tho deHcripti.in. and the

| tooth sailed tr> the vacancy ai described.
jAnd to the loind of both Mrs. Morjian and
our fathor, a? well as of disinterested parties,
lit wm fully established tbat this was tic
kTenticil i:ody o; Wm. Morgan. As thisi3 a

!lick in tha chain of cvldeLce of the Morgan'
mystery, we present it to you forpnbHaaiion.

Albkrtakd W. I{.SIBOSe,

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

John BaOer, of Colfai, is in the city.
J. A. Zibrir^kic, of Arizona, is in tSWB.
(5. V.'. rJarrison, of Truckie, was in the ciiv yes-

terday.
Bar. John Thomjaon, of OakUnd, i3ratUng in

the citj".
X'ri. T. U.Harper, of Lincoln, is visiting in Sac

r%uiento.
C. E. Tripp, of Clevo'.ar.-J, 0., arrived in the city

jitittri*]"
A. B. Wl.itUker, of Stockton, arrived in the city

yesterday.
H.C. .Vltnjy.r,of WheatUu ',and W. G. Xicolat;^,

are in t-jwn.

Jud^' SepilrsJj, f Los An,'e'.cs, is visiting t'r.e
ciiy ot Mexie 1.

j C. P. Wcstead and wife,of iLoeklin, are stopping
Iin tacrjinento.

D.C. Adaiiu anID. A.Cory, of Chicago, are stop-
ping in Sicrameuto.

Ben St-^inman and fan.iiy will leave for Cmcin-
oati, Ohio, this evening.

B. F. Shepherd, o! 01r^etoara, El ]•»rado c ,unty,
KHin the ciiy jtß<ciJ\v.

Mi.«wHa P. J^mi^on, of O;ihir, Phwer county, i*
rUUug fric)da in fill11 \u25a0iil»nTi>

Mrs. J. R. WHMIMHB pissed through the city yes-
tcrdiy on her way to Mar.vsville.

Gaorjrt- I!.Williims, Unite 1 States WUb Commis-
sioner, arrived in the city yesterday.

Edrar Mill?, of Ban Frai.cUt-3, parsed tlir< t;..'i the
city !:a! evening it.route to Nevada.

.Vis* KitlieVan Voorhif*, <f this city, is vieitihg
in Oakland, the guest of Mrs. Dayton.

J. OJ3. Gunn, Trivulin.- Auditor if the CentrJ
I'*d:ieK&iiroad, was in the city >eaterdiiy.

I.iriUuiant J. W. I>*neuhowt:r, U. P. N., is con-
tcm;>iutiii£ a wcstcri. tiip,to extend to this coast.

Joh'i IT.Jewe't, uf Mar^ svillp,BjwntTtijuks^iving
week with tda vUa in San Francibco, she having re-
turned t'rwni Monterey.

Mia» Annie ilo'uliizsil, of M.ryville, aha lias
heon vWtiflCher aunt, Mr*-".M.C. Bibs, inSan Fran-
cisco, haa rt-t-irneJ to her hona.

James MatiMll,R. Sit'-erthw.ilte, .Times Manning,
B. C. Thornton, P. 11. McQrew, .1 S. Bjimrtou, of
fcan Friticitfco, are at^ppinvr in the city.

y.ca. E-Uvin Slerrlnj'.d, of j'nvliCity, who has
reci'tiily returned from a European t'>u;

t 14 ta S la
Fratdaoo as the gucßt of Mrs. L>a Greyer.

dP. Becrf, LV);r.'=aam fro^i tho Third D>t-iei,
nu ljid W4J to Wa*T.int'ton, apu.it a day visiting
Governor awct Btoaaano, ttoppog over at Loj An
£l\*s for that ;- ii.'\u25a0-•.

Benat r J.>:-,es loft for New York on Pihnlrj.
where he will nic.;t Mm. J"n';<, iiur which thrywili
prapeed to Washington. Tluy will occupy the But-
ler mriMtan on Oaaatoi BID.

3. W. bliaw. the arti«t, and at olil pioneer, his
tabs u;> Imruliltnn t«u;iv)rarily in LaKe c lUi.'-y,
f-T the porp :se of nUnringa rinajrml. Ue waa one
of the tir»t to etirt ivSonoma c junty.

Albert Btranf, aattn of the Antt-Matoatc l'-n-
--'.",.\u25a0)\u25a0 ,i'i:.: tiiue ol the Morgan atxtaeliua, sad
\u25a0akMqo \u25a0.',\u25a0 ooi It!,e rjubiia^crji.f t!ie RocnesUT

•'.' (N. V.), U ikttbut Sicrameiito as tna
guest oi !.is limthdr. W. K. Stron?

Tuesday ercatag jome twesitj five of the class-
n;at--» of Mm L«.n« iianas bur|.riitdher bj-a antdaH
ci!lat t!,e r^ineneo of berpareßto, ScrsDteenthmadX greatt Tliey troujrht with Ihtiu.is »cilaj>ir-i d
*i*he«and metr; (raedaaa, fjme tnfeatai tials"nod
delicacies of fuou. But the parents c( the young

\u25a0 : ptovtoti fur tho u!>teruintneiituf t.Le
t-je-ls. The uvttisinu cf i!:o invuiun was tha {our-
heath birthJay o( the tttMahoiMM.

The Hesre •-. IVist ..f Cfcaaakah, in nuMMn.•lon of tin Kdadicatioo of the temple s.t Jerusalem,
»•» c labtatad lost waning at trie ayD^oirue on
h.ii'jttraat br tta Bibiath-school children ol that
church. The etMDtag .i\u25a0: In \u25a0ma iiaHwiUh- Ktv.
Dr. Buxh, attar *Uob <a«toUiMriaf vHtodaad ir.-
tcnrthi} prommoM »»:• cmaaUd > BadUUon
!v llusa >.: >cr, Sirah QoM'teir,Sophie Price, hthel
J.i3»p:i. Lttio :j:t!uiiiin,KvU Colin >«, Ju!,» Lr.^i*,
Sana Lamm, Itoli* Fliee, lUebnl Uoss, LUra
i..\u25a0•\u25a0 n, JaeM Mjosc, Miiiuie Wiisnn, S'abtl

m.Leu Jem pa, X \u25a0 ili:.cl«, E. .icso; li,X
Btrimmn, H. B:..Lk, Jennie Oobua, HOtan Phil-
Dpa, 1-: r kV ria, Jo; l*«ittni> C Black, D»i^-
Wimmil, l!,:i!jN»thin, Sj-ic Komlsakjr, Uirdi'eWmmOMMB n:lbadic Albtf. At the c.nc;i:-:,r,il
feba pragiaaaDi ;i.-j BahW pvatSßted cath meciber
nj Urn >

\u25a0. 01, i.:.- adlng leu .• r», with abwntaoaH
bosk. Faa atsndancß ol vi-»itjisjtlurioi: iti;tvvu-
i?Z wjs vtr, haga.

SUPERIOR COURT.

Whdsbsdav, Dsctmb«r C.h.
DrPAßTiissT Ob-DOW, Judje.

M-.Uercf truvdianohip of M..-ii» Sini.h, incoir.-
petent

—
llF.r.nut.l Heel app billed guarJiau; bouii

OxadaMUMß.
0 M. Co.;:an vs M. R. E«irc>

—
Continued to De

cember Ml
Wctaktmsitt Two -Dknsox. Jndjrs.

A. i.Burner, rs. J".IQ» Gold fining Cjmpsn-
Oa trii).

PAT. HOLLAND'S MISFORTUNE.

A Reputation for Flee Work ipolled by an
Accident.

Years ago, in the early days of the Corn-
stock excitement, Pat. Holland, now l'oat-
master and Corocer in a littlo town in Ca-
chise county, Arizona, was the most re-
spected man in the State. 1!\u25a0• had the
reputation of being a dead shot with a
pistol. Of course this accomplishment
made him fearcil by everybody, and there
was no man in Virginia co bold as to cross
him inpublic. Pat. acquired his reputa-
tion by shooting on the Btagp, and coa!d
knock an apple efT his son's bead with an
accuracy and carelessness which combined
to impress the pullio tar nitre than the
mauner in which the pains-taking William
Tell performed the feat with an arrow.
Finally Pat. secured a young la^ly who
would allow ac apple to be shot off her
flaxen rtll, ar.<l when Pat. executed the
feat he would throw his keen eye at ti.e
tirland then poll his orbs up into the gal-
lery,and without looking at hi? mirk,Etnd
a bullet through the fruit. This was put
down on the bilkas

"
Pat. Holland's pty-

ch»logicil feat of shooting from memory,"
and drew crowded houses. One night he
advertised to shoot apples from twelve
ycucg ladies' headu in tucceaaion and only
take one look at the crowd. Piper's O^ra
House was packed with mm at a dollar a
bead, and when the curtaia rose t.velve
immaculate ballet dancers were in lice
aloni; the wingp, each withan apple on her
head. Pat. stepped to the footligots and
bowed amid trpmendous tpplause. He
had a six-chooter in c;i;h haud, and the
tt.'i i-manager announced that he would
shoot the 1lit six appUs with his lefthand..
Casting his eye along the line, he took a
long breath, a steaay po&ilion, and then
faced the audience. Lifting his revolver
he began to shoot iv rapid succession, and
the appl.s began to llyout of eight amid
the breathless eik-nco of the audience.
The curious part of the performance, how-
ever, lay in tho fact th-rt by the
time P»t. had fired bix shotß all
the apples had disappeared, yet he
kept ri^ht en banking away with his
second weapon from his left band, smid
roara of laughter and deiision. To cap
the climax, two apples got tanylcd to-
gether and remained daegtißg from the
fAv.o of a sce::e ia plain si^ht of th<? au-
dience. The triok waa at once appirent.
Kick apple had a fine thread aaaeued,
and at the shot was jerked quickly out
of sight. Ti:o Bupeu behind the scenes
who pulled tho btrinjjs got confused at
Pat 'a rapid iiring, and half the apples
disappeared before the time. Two were
snatched off simultaneously, and the Btri:ig3
overlapping ia the air Lrought the apples
together, where they hurg to the edge
of the scene, the etrinqa being on each
side. This ended Holland's career as a
public soloist on tho pistol, aud the pub-
lic gradually came to look upon him as
an ordinary mortal. Soon after this he
Cot into s. street row inPioche and tired
twelve shois in a densely populated por-
tion of the city without killinga man.
But for attempting to do too much at
once, he might h-,ve goce to C ingress
from this State years ago.— [Carson An
peal.

PASSENGER LISTS.

Caklin, December r>:h.
—

Passed here to-
'!ay, tj arrive ia Sacramento to-morrow :
K. 15. Shtl !on aod wife, Monthia ;Juhn

.!>, S^ndwioii I*i»rd<;Jlics \Vilbod,
Mrs. Conc'i, Pottiaad, Or.; Mr.'. 1). Curtin,
Janieetowr. D..kotn ;Mm, A. N P.-own p.nd
rlaoghter, San FranciMo; Geo. \V. CmLintr,
Uf.ion Picitio Bri)ro»d, St. P»ol ;t:haile3
P.ernßtf'ii, Misn NUmm, ffm.Itincnberger.
Bom ICienian, New York; \V. T. Snia'.),
J'arepr.s, Kar.iaa; B. G.d?, Co!oraco ;J. .1.
EtUngfaun, B<raMwa Colondo ;G. Kodooi,
Cherry Creek ;W. Btiaaoo, Wo^diivor ;?.l
11. Miller,Elko ;T.RtaaeQ, sfas3.; lCßtm-
i^rant paasecKers, beht^Oß 7S ni%le.«, to
arrive iv Sa.-ran'.eutu December S.h.

Omaha, DtOMßbn ti:h.—l^fthere t:> day
to arrive ia Ricrnmecto Dece:nbfr 10th :
Mrs. H. M. Wiifgin, Al»m?da ;J. V. Si.-c.ir,
Jr. and wife.New York;KtnrjjisP. Carpen-
ter, Francis W. Carpenttr, l'rovirlence. R. I.;
J. IV Titzpatrick and family, N«w Y^ rk;
Mrs. Harry SUoker, Baa Francisco; Mra.
AhFricker, Pbi!adflijhi.»;kOnlVnria Ue"-
riok, Detnit ;D. Ackmtar, wife, child acd
nursa. Sin Friccifco ;Mm. Charles Hadaell,
Annie Hadsf 11, Sauol UUd, Cal.; L-xL,Big-
cer, wife am! chill, Wheeling, \\*. \' .:
Peter Oragp, w'fe and poa, Wisconsin ; Hat
Jacoby, Jr., New York ; J. M. M;Drhae»
anJ wife, Mrxiei; CSir!en Marvir, J. J.
I.roderick, J. S. Phippen, John ll;ed, San
FiatcUco.

disorrfered blood, general de-
bility, attl iLwychroDic diseaseß pro^cuncjd
incur&b'e, are ijfteucured by Browa'a Iron
Bittere.

r.AHN-LEY tal'te damas>k, with mpUaito
match, at Hale t'.ros., corner XviLthbDd X.*

Kxtravalue in wliitnauil aolacH blsnket.»,
at Hals Bess ,comer Ninth aud Xstreets.*

WATIKPSOOm, from .">9 c?Dts upwards p.t
Ha'e 1:03., corner Xinlhand X etreetK.

*
Bcryour toy§ at Ackenni-nV, CJ!).] ttreel.*

THE DAILY BECORD-UNION.
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KSNTIOH,

MetT^wniin Iftajer—Jay Ki»i'»
"

Cve1* Tom's

Y.M. C. A.—Af-crnoon and eveairg.
Matt;.-'..'- Kiiißlitjof the Red Cr«e, No. 2.
Mectin?;- FriemlrhipCour.cil, O. C.F.
Nc>t:c:

—
P.eJ Jacket Tribe, Inop. O. R. M.

AniiUilMceticg— Wasliinston Lodge, F. and h.M.
Wasted- Suite cf r.x)Li:a.

For Sa.!e— Front porch and s.t?p3.
To Let -Furnished rooms.
Wanted

--Male anj fecvalc hep..
AacUoa: s.

Siicrlj^rniSciith—Loosehold foruiturj, to-day.
Eel! t k.x—Cencra! sale, Friday.

Kub'.esss Advettlaaments
Kiflf,Geary & Co.— Wholesale and retail druir-;;-\u25a0.-.

V. D. 0 >mstock— New furniture.
J«ob Arnr>!d— Butcher and pork-packer.
Ackennan 4 Co.

—
Holiday presents.

Mecha-ji. >
-
SU;r;—Holidij

MARRiEO.
San Fra'ici«-o Dfceaibtr 3— Julius G. Grandel to

Klise J. Eickiiorn.
Ss.il Fnodioo, Pecaa-ber 3-H'o. J. H. Miller to

Aanle M. tlirliug.
San Pranetoco, Kccember 3—John Nelson lo Jose-phine r'M ux
Sr.n Francis. -o, December 4 -Paul T. Sclnd to Mag-

gie K. I'rite.
Su.n Fnocbeo, Dtccmlier 2—Frederick Sthacfer to

Juiia Hermann.

DIED.
Sacramento, December G—John Wejtlev r.emleU, a

native of tone, 10 years, t months »nd 2 <Ja>s.
[funeral from residence ai parents, 18>S O street,

t'r.ia inornin; at !) o'clock. Interment at lono on
the 7th.]

San Franc'sco, Dtccmbcr fi--MaryEtta, only child
of (Jiii'icy C. ami NVttie CumininKS, a native of
California, C years anJ 6 ra-inths.

[Fu»eal willtake place from the residence of C!;as.
11. Cun-mings, corr.er of Ninth and O streets, thin
afternoon at 1o'clock. l

Sacramento, December 6—Mrs. Ann Camppoll, 55
ye.ir?.

iFuneral notice hereaftor. 1

FARMS!
FARMS !
uR SAL.E

B¥

SWEETSER & ALBIP,
-«—

INSURANCE AGENTS,

No. 1015 Fourth street,

KETWEfcX J A\n X, SAfEAMr^TO.

Dnf of CVS A<rr«. In Bultr ronnfj. tlirrt
mii--s fr Hfgk si!ati":i, brir,^ propotjr of
HAJUOH !H'.ii;«, Jh. Is the bet jrrain. friiit <t
mi.lfi lir.'l in Butte county; is will ttabtnd;
w tti (j.'od l^r^e Awtßtaga bimp,h!acksn:*th dh:tp,
10 \u25a0'-. r.- rv. tt :. VllLKJCCHIKOK IS I'AKr FOX
Rfsidk-'C;'. ;s ttuun oa Sackaukxio.

ALSO

A liood Kairy op Uup BanrH of T3T Arrca,
en StSSBHMO river. Two good dwellinpi, bams,
ptabie; is »e!l Urabered ;hie a few bop paid on
piico. Wi.l be 6old for bw price of $.'0 por acre.

Hop KSd l.nln Uhjk-Ji or -f»n »fm, on
Cosumnes riv^r;'2-'»0 acres of Sne bottom I*<.<l.

also

Fin* Frnlt Banrh or !C9 4irr«. -.\u25a0!.,.,)
Tmi'esfrom S»cram?nto ;17 acre' in <T' hard, 3
acres in blackberries, *

acre* in gtrawben ie», 25
acres in Tine>axd; ft?ain engine and puir.p for
irri-.Tting;itcod buildinan, e'c. Tl.ia is me c!
the best ruit ranched on the plains, rrico, $10,000.
Terms cf payment easy.

Smnll Farm or JO Arws, srar Prnrya.
with EM fn;:t tree*, of all varieties :1.000 (rrape
Tinee, 1,5.X> blackberry and l.t.W raupbtrrv t'ushe»,
all in good bearing condition. Price, ££,500.—

ALSO—

Fiinn of 16 Aerm. l-t W»e «»» the rily—
50u fnit trees, ?.'>oo foreign grape*; dwelling,
barn, etc. Price, ?3,000.

s»El.i;lB*Al&IT,BMnaetl*.

OHAKQED DAILYFOR MECHANICS' STOaE.

llJWeinstock &Lubin. :
JJiJJ_i s_l:_: :::t:x t x 11 xs t x x x t x\t x xs t*t *»V» » » «.
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SKC IMEXTO TEHrERATTEE. IVE*T* OF TBE DAY.

Tempehatubb Yesteedav: ..,. „.,
First Riurosd ir. Germaay, 1835.

Highest, 01
Lowest, 38_ San Rise? 7:03 a. m.Temperatcm CosKESixiKDrSG Day, 1SX1: Snu Sets, 4:U p. m.

Moon Rises, r):08 a. m.Highest, r»0 Moon Souths, 1O:1S a. m.Lowest, 52 Day'a Length <Jh. SSrnin,

SST Owing to a largely increased stock
this year, and the consequent lack of space
in our stores, we shall not open out a separate
Department for TOYS as heretofore.

We shall, however, broaden out the lines
of goods kept in the various Departments,
until our whole store will be brimful of
HOLIDAY GIFTS for young and old.
Hosts of things ready now.

The new style STEREOSCOPES, in the Notion
Department, are an instance of what we have been
saying above. Plush-covered, and arranged on
Handsome Nickel-plated Stands, with several
joints, elbows and pivots—

so that the pictures
can be seen to the best advantage.

PRICE, $3 75.
For a similar purpose, we have also the GRAPHO-

SCOPE, a sort ofDouble Complex Stereoscope —
especially suitable for table ornaments ; Black
Walnut.

PRICE, $5.

For several weeks, we have been suffering for the
want of a larger stock of MEDIUM AND
LOW-PRICED CHILDREN'S CLOAKS.
The early season brought more customers than
we had counted on. The relief supply has come,
however, and we are now showing a full and
interesting line of these goods, including some
as low as $3.

DRESS PATTERNS FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS
(we spoke of them Monday), are now on sale.
The assortment is not yet complete, and new lots
willbe added from day to day.

Whoever heard of a DRESS PATTERN for a gift
coming amiss?

NEW TO-DAY!—MEN'S WOOL, DIAGONAL
FROCK SUITS, $17; Young Men's Dark
Cheviot SACK SUITS, $9; BOYS" BLOUSE

WIDE-END TIES FOR MEN, in rich, dark, full-

Best makes in KNIVES, RAZORS AND SCIS-
SORS. TABLE CUTLERY, and quite a
collection of SILVER-PLATED TABLE

Trunks and Valises,
Including a special line of FINE BELLOWS

VALISES.

MECHANICS' STORE,
Nos. 400, 402, 404, 406, 408 Xst., Sacramento.

MISCELLANEOgg.
~~

J_i_.l^i:aEs2S& 1. 3£"JEIX_*I*3ESXL _C OO."
I.TIPSUTEBS AVD DEALERS IX

Nos. 1016 and 1018 Second street, between J and K. Sacramento.

__^ fTATCS!IIA^ea A.l» JKVrEitE, rs« J ST.. SET. Omnana TH3BJS

'i» Importsr, Uinafaotturer, Wholosae and SeUil Dealer Inevery rteaartntioo oi i'"\u25a0t

FUENITUEE andBEDDIKG

J - ?3K ~30 AVIS",
NO. 411 X STREET, SACRAMENTO, Tta^CijsrJS

WUOLE3ALE AND RETAIL DEALER INPARLOR, BED ANDDIXI.NG^^ ?_/

FUENITUEE arid CAEPETS
L.VIFST nmn OF UWOI AND OIL CLOTHS. ALSO. 4 UUMB ASSOKT-

MK\r OF OKTAUBt, BIIIDES,CUKMCES, F.TC.

«JZlfiSs Sjfiw*?Ctt^^S^"11"mr larse BtoCk of gooJS before pureh^ns^-
Cimlry Or<»trs Soltrhf^l. and S.UOfiirllon « n..r;iniff4l. c3O-

S\S EW HOLIDAY GOODS!
Just Arrived at G£o. D. ALLMOSD'S Sewing Machine Depot, 806 J st :
LADIES' AND tiK.N'TS' FUR TOP O LOVES, PLU>,n LINED AVD WITH PATENT SITUSaF*«temn X BtagKt lire of S^lk Handkerchief,, fr..m 7r. ,«u t.V

"<
o\™ F^«d Cnri«m«

SJ Vcar'» Carde-fno lar-eit n.^.rtmeot ever brought to ihi. city-pri.c from 10 ",Utor v™hTOYS of all Hilda. Rum* tups ard N«~r», frum 25 cents to« s. eich! V«cb Dulls J> w.Irv r,,r^"
etc. Xon is Hip tlni^ to bny, > bile ve.jlliinc!» new nn.l frc^lt,ai,,i prices are lliw

GSOPQg O. fe__MO v O. NO. 006 J STREET.

Tufts' Ye_*bina Cough Balsam
will<ire vent « oitn ok rein . yB ;

-'

WHEN' EVERVIIIINO ELSE FAILS. TRY IT. \u25a0 ~v ."'
CJSSEB TF.^TH AVW J STgKKta [ai23-3p6ir,].. ..=».'.<•KAJII;.MTft.^^lS^^W^^^'

9 \u25a0 ?

The Finest and lost Select Stock
—

or—

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
CAB BE FOIXD AT

Aokerman &Co.'s
Nos. 629 and 631 J street, Sacramento.

ASWE ARE POSITIVELYRETIRIMFROM BUSINESS

JANUARY Ist,

i:::\u25a0-:. C*M9 UILL re 60LD

REGARDLESS OF COST !
""

-.saw
-—

\u25a0-

.tSTIJ. F. SLATBR,Hatter!|1C
Jf C?_4_7^_ w,i^l^lI^SCin KOBTHffEST COSHFR SIXTH

C^3 xecpnrjjp* •;:««\u25a0 X

!

Breech-Loading Shotguns,

Winchester Rifles,
Hunters' Supplies,

-^FOP.'iALB BY
—

HUHTINGTON,
HOPKINS &00.,

Sl»«A'-.IMII AMI i.»-: ICC-I!-<<«.

AOENTS FOR

CALIFORNIA AND HAZARD
Powder Companies

ROSEDALE MARKET.

3. DENNEHT,
701 .7 strei:t, takes p&m^u »
wi uro iM iiif.Tnainif his friends SjjßSk.

and customei-3 tl:at ha has opened !i. r^\^^-tban raa'ktt, and itis DOW in fu>l blafct.
Hehrts a larjjeand choice lotof Turkey?, tat <:\u25a0\u25a0>- ,
Chiokciis, I>.'oth'i< Eistcrn Oystcm. Ti h, American
and foreign ohceEC <f all kinds, K^tr^, U'Vt.r,and
all kinds of Vcffatabloi and Fruits. His foods arc
i!:>t '!;i3s, aid »i:!lie s-'ld at Urn very 'owc-t be'U
rock |tc»» forca-h. Ilense call andiximine for
your*If and }OU Hi'il fllMlIt1(1 Jlllll Illl»1I|I»U )||
de«l »t the Koscdaic Maikct. nO-itl a

TO MY~OLD PAT ROHsT~
ISTII.I.OFFK^ MY VALVAIiLF.BEEVKB IF

y:-iJ.i sro t.) ur.fortuintte as to reijjiru tbem.
With a ir.ind matnrtii zj.d enriched by tt;«;'c» of as
advanct.l irt'er,Icaa uSttjatJ timt thi!re is hardly
a dwu'c in the flrtahym -.f huaian iils that Ican-
cct treat tt. a suco_9«if j| issue.

LAl'll"..'-Iam ilaMIreidy to sssist yon. l!y
past kaowladn !::ia bei-n increuml 6y axtaHhr*
exnrriciice. lam now stbio to treat y.i wi-.h tt e
certainty of success. No case peculiar to your del!-
-ci'-c orjani^in isbeyond my sure control.

My Female Monthly Medicines are gaperlor to a^-y
offcrrd heretofore, on'j willhe womutcd lohave the
deoired effect inall oaaafc

Tlioee of the public who need Riy gervlces can de-
pend upon PWbSmmblj, honorable a^id
trritment al rca?or.*ole rates.
Iaddress purticulcj-ly thoao who have been n-

lured by yontlifu! indiscn lions, kiid thote who
hAve cor.tractcl locai dl/csbes
hM:tf!li(Ved M,ifIbay prefer, consult tte

!\u25a0> l-ttcr,itataiii'r.: tbe lllli|illl—|< the d:&-zBe or
trouble, airl rec-ive innmrin> by t-xr-re?*, wit'i f.ii;
instructions. Allletters must be directed to J. H.
JOSSfcLTN, M. V.,«2C Kuttcr sticct, Sail Frauds
co, Cal.

Cure wam.it*d Inftl! caHes, or no pay ttqatnA,
C-msultation-, personally or by letter,' pratis Bond
for book. Coiufor^ahlo apart'ii-.-nu firpatienU* at
my Indrm-iry (v.-^en d.jsired), with txiieriinoudnurses.

O'n^i-.ltation Parlnr», 226 Snttcr street, jvljolnin
the Younß Men's Chribtiin iliilillimBuiidiag.

*
OHice h'.nry—From 9 A. tt. to 8 P. «.
My Klr-lnnm hnn^H In tny oMlc*.li;nhu-.- my Kmiv .-• Phytiuiniry and l'ar;Uje

For ale by all uewsdc^lors.
J. Is.. JOf?SF.LY\, n. D.

iy7-31-m

UNPACKING
Allon? assortment of

AND

AT

DALE<fe CO/8.
nilisH

-l81 v vISUI

ibuSIS!

(CINCHONA EOBSA.I
T!IEimn RITTERB IN THE W02J.0

MALARIAL DISEASES!
Vitalizn tba Sy'c>:>. nr" nat th«nn;ti of th*

dreadiul Alcolml IJablt,
"

IMFSOKASIA."
J*" ArK icnr Druseelst op «'ldc *«»r<-hamt

for «lii*ni. »12 3p«ro

Something S^ew!
Wliich we have not DMr.tior.ei Inour advertisement

tcure.

Wr Paj Espfrijl AtlTidon 'o

OLEANING AND REFAinmO I
MdflOTmtl can bo HE CL'T and MAUE INTO

THK LATXST s til
We liave al.< I|i!»ced inrto.'k fon.e Nf W ( I/HP,

whi'h willmake up very tiandnoiuu into BUUNUB
SUITS.

—
'\u25a0

ricn«r Call nn<l IsnrnlM :ii

S4LOVfiS'B,Tffe TAILOB,
Kor!!i "li!"-•! »trrct. jjf«rFonrtb. nlB^lro

ORACXEfiS &GOSFEGHOHB!
HFISEI.r., NOS. 838 AKI>5:» J PTP-EET,

3a-rari'nto, haa lot ttk-'i Ibo Wbi.l^p'o
A/. A \u25a0; eCAUrORNIICBACSEK C«'M!'ANT

\u0084

-
.

\u0084 .>., etsao. CIUCKKPS soli tt i.«eet *m
i,. \u25a0 -co prices, nit'i Ojfftrence ir. ti..~ Hd f.--.cM
iv :'r- rOf lHllillllHH Aloo,FISHEES CHOICB
OOSnOTIOKB. »t lowest ni«rk« ratc-s. au2i-Bprt

T^IGHT CAI?-LOABS f^^^
Coi3isTi:i'a of pirn pallor and kedkoom s:-rrs, in oaRAT vakiety. also, it

Single 1 !•\u25a0' ', y- I \u25a0\u25a0' c, tux

W D. Ci)ilSTOCli, Cor. Fifth and X streets. rtSp


